Objective: To explore the relationship among children's diet quality, weight status and food environment in subarctic Canada. Design: In the cross-sectional study, children's BMI was calculated, diet quality was assessed using three 24 h dietary recalls and children were asked about their home food environment and source of meals. Setting: Two Aboriginal Cree communities in northern Québec. Subjects: Two hundred and one children in grades 4-6. Results: The majority (64?2 %) of children were overweight (29?9 %) or obese (34?3 %). Weight status was not associated with reported restaurant meal frequency or the home food environment. The 18 % of children who consumed three or more restaurant meals in the three days of recall consumed, on average, 2004 kJ (479 kcal) more energy daily than children consuming no restaurant meals and had higher intakes of fat, saturated fat, Ca and soda. Most foods contributing to energy and dietary fat were energy-dense market foods of low nutritional value such as sweetened beverages and snack foods. Only 68 % of children reported often having fruits and vegetables in the home and 98?5 % of children consumed less than 5 fruits and vegetables daily. Many children (42?8 %) were at risk of Zn inadequacy. Only 19 % of children consumed 2 or more servings of milk daily, and the mean intakes of Ca and vitamin D were below the recommended adequate intake. Traditional game meat was consumed infrequently, but contributed significantly to Fe and Zn intake. Conclusions: Childhood obesity in subarctic communities prevailed in a food environment typified by high-energy-density commercial foods of low nutritional value.
Overweight and obesity is prevalent worldwide and increasing (1, 2) , likely due to the dramatic changes in both lifestyle and environment. In recent decades there has been increased accessibility to restaurants and fast-food outlets and people are spending more of their disposable income on foods away from the home. Indeed, since the late 1970s, energy intake from restaurant meals/fast foods has increased by 91 % to 208 % for all age groups (3) ; as many as 25 % of Canadians and 30 % of Americans eat fast-food restaurant meals on any given day (3, 4) . Meals served at restaurants and fast-food establishments are generally energy-dense (i.e. high in fat and sugar) and the portions served typically exceed recommended portion sizes (5) . As convenience becomes a priority in many households, home-cooked meals are being replaced with prepared or away-from-home foods (i.e. take-out foods, frozen entrees and pre-cooked, pre-packaged foods) (6) . Although the availability of foods in the home, such as fruits and vegetables, has been correlated with actual intake (7, 8) , when take-out foods make a substantial contribution to the home diet, the association between home food availability and foods consumed at home may become less pronounced.
In Canada, 'Aboriginal people' is a collective name for the indigenous peoples of North America and their descendants. First Nations, the largest Aboriginal group, are diverse geographically and in language and culture. First Nations and Native American Indian children have higher rates of overweight and obesity than do children from other ethnic groups (1, 9, 10) . Lower literacy levels, lower education levels and lower incomes are likely underlying causes of health disparities between Aboriginal and non-Aboriginal populations (11) . The nutrition transition reflects the rapid change from the consumption of a cultural group's traditional foods to the adoption of a more 'Westernized diet' (12) . Aboriginal peoples undergoing the nutrition transition have an increasing proportion of their diet from store-bought foods and a decreasing proportion from traditional foods obtained from hunting, trapping, fishing and gathering (13, 14) . Rates of obesity in First Nations children are thus likely the result of the loss of traditional lifestyle and the transition to market foods of low nutritional quality (14) . We completed a school-based study of First Nations children that examined the association of children's reported household food availability and restaurant/take-out meal frequency with dietary intake, risk of micronutrient inadequacy and weight status in two subarctic communities in Canada.
Experimental methods

Setting
The Active Kids Project was a cross-sectional study that examined weight status and lifestyle behaviours of students in grades 4-6 in two isolated Cree First Nation communities in the northern part of the Province of Québec; an isolated community being one having fewer than 10 000 people and being more than 80 km from an urban centre (15) . Each community had less than 3500 people and was 90 or 561 km from the closest town. Both communities had two grocery stores with prices that were high relative to urban areas (13) and three locally run restaurants that served fast foods such as poutine (French fries, brown sauce, cheese curds), French fries, hamburgers, fried battered chicken and pizza. Fried chicken, including nuggets, and French fries were sold ready-toserve in some grocery stores. The portion sizes were similar to urban fast-food restaurants.
One school from each community participated in the study, which took place in the autumn of 2004 in one community and the autumn of 2005 in the other. Children ate breakfast and lunch away from school. Prior to collecting data, students were given information sheets and parental consent forms, researchers met with school and Cree Health Board staff to discuss the study, and radio announcements were broadcast in English and Cree to inform community members about the study. Only those students with signed parental consent forms participated. English was often a second language. For this reason, information sheets and consent forms were at approximately a grade 5 reading level. To ensure cultural sensitivity, a Steering Committee of community members and Cree Health Board staff was formed that was available to explain the study to the community. The study was approved by the Human Ethics Research Board, Faculty of Agriculture, Forestry, and Home Economics, University of Alberta; The Cree Board of Health and Social Services of James Bay (Québec); and the school principals.
Weight status
Weight status was determined from measured heights and weights taken in light indoor clothing with shoes removed in a private area of the school. University research assistants were trained in the proper anthropometric measurement techniques by an exercise physiologist. BMI was calculated to the nearest 0?01 kg/m 2 . International Obesity Taskforce age-and sex-specific cutoffs were used to categorize a child's BMI as normal, overweight or obese (16) .
Dietary intake
University researchers completed three 24 h dietary recalls with each child at the school on non-consecutive days, including one weekend day, using a multiple-pass interview method (17) . The recalls were conducted unannounced and researchers rotated among the participants. Probes, food models, pictures and packaging of locally sold products provided detailed information about the quantity and type of food and drinks consumed. While completing the dietary recalls each child was asked where they ate their meal and the source of their meal. This information was used to categorize restaurant/takeout food intake. Dietary information was entered into the Food Processor SQL for Windows package version 9?6?2 (Esha Research, Salem, OR, USA) and the Canadian Nutrient File (1997) was used to obtain the nutrient composition of Canadian foods and beverages. One researcher assigned the Food Processor codes for the dietary data entry, which was then checked three times to ensure accuracy of input.
Sweetened drinks (powdered fruit drinks, sports drinks and other drinks with added sugars, not including carbonated soda) were considered a single category, and a separate category was formed for sweetened carbonated soda. Fruits (excluding fruit juices) and vegetables (excluding French fries and fried potatoes) were reported as the average daily number of times a child reported eating these foods. The contribution that specific foods or food categories made to energy, energy from fat and micronutrients was calculated by summing the nutrient intakes from all three dietary recalls associated with each food or food category, then dividing by the total intake of energy, energy from fat or the specific micronutrient. When calculating the top foods contributing to energy, sweetened drinks and sweetened carbonated soda were considered together as sweetened beverages. The top five foods or food categories contributing to nutrients are reported.
Restaurant and take-out food
Children were asked if their meals were from a restaurant or take-out. The number of meals reported to be from restaurant or take-out in the three days of recall were categorized as none, 1 or 2, or 3 or more, and were called 'restaurant meals'.
The home food environment The home food environment was assessed using a food availability questionnaire adapted from the food availability portion of the University of Minnesota Project EAT (Eating Among Teens) survey (7) . Its original use was to assess the availability of foods in the homes of adolescents, and it was intended for parents to complete (7) . In the Cree study, the interviewer asked children the questions at the time of the child's first 24 h recall. The questionnaire was pilot-tested to ensure that it was appropriate for use with children. The interviewers did not inquire about a specific time period or season. Children were asked questions regarding the home availability of fruits and vegetables, potato chips, milk, soda pop and real fruit juice, and if vegetables were served on children's plates at dinner. 'Vegetables on the plate at dinner' was considered a proxy measure of overall vegetable intake and meal quality. For each question, children were asked to respond whether the item was never, sometimes, usually or always available. Due to the small number of responses for some categories, the 'usual' and 'always' categories were combined (referred to as 'often'), as were the 'sometimes' and 'never' categories (referred to as 'seldom') for descriptive purposes and statistical analyses.
Statistical analysis
Continuous variables are reported as means and standard deviations. For variables that were not normally distributed, the median and interquartile ranges are also reported. The x 2 statistic was used to test for group differences involving categorical data. Independent t tests and ANOVA were used to assess group differences for continuous variables. To test for group differences for continuous variables that were not normally distributed and that were not normalized with log transformations, the Mann-Whitney U test (two groups) or the KruskalWallis test (three groups) were used. General linear model (GLM) analyses were conducted to identify the independent main effects of restaurant food intake frequency and gender on anthropometry, nutrient intake and amount of food consumed. There were no significant interaction terms between the main effects for any outcome variable, so boys and girls were analysed together. The Bonferroni post hoc test was used to determine differences among restaurant meal frequency groups if the overall F statistic was significant. Statistical analyses were performed using the SPSS for Windows statistical software package version 14?0 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA). Statistical significance was considered at P , 0?05.
PC-SIDE software version 1?0 (Iowa State University, Ames, IA, USA) was used to adjust micronutrient intakes and report risk of nutrient inadequacy based on the Estimated Average Requirement (EAR) cut-point method (18) , to report the percentage of children with below adequate nutrient intakes, and to report adjusted means and standard deviations. As the Canadian Nutrient File was missing data for folate and for vitamin A for some foods, these two nutrients were excluded from the analyses.
Results
Two hundred and twenty-five students were eligible to participate; 103 children were recruited from one community and ninety-eight children were recruited from the second community (89 % participation rate). The associations among variables were comparable for each community; therefore data were combined to increase the statistical power of the sample.
Weight status
Children had high rates of overweight (29?9 %) and obesity (34?3 %).
Household characteristics
Children's average household size was 6?0 (SD 1?6) persons. Household size ranged from two persons to thirteen persons; 68?2 % of households had six persons or more. The number of persons living in a household was not associated with weight status or dietary indicators (data not shown).
Dietary intake
Less than one-fifth (19?1 %) of children consumed at least 2 servings of milk daily as recommended by Canada's Food Guide. Almost all children (98?5 %) consumed fewer than 5 fruits and vegetables daily. Table 1 identifies the top five food sources of energy, energy from fat and selected micronutrients. Traditional game meat made important contributions to children's intake of Fe and Zn despite contributing to only 3 % of total energy in the diet. Adjusted means and standard deviations, and risk of inadequacy for select nutrients, are reported in Table 2 .
Restaurant/take-out food The number of restaurant meals consumed over the three days of food recalls ranged from none to five: more than three-quarters (77?6 %) of children consumed at least one restaurant meal and 18?4 % of children consumed three or more restaurant meals. Children who ate three or more restaurant meals had higher daily intakes of energy, energy from fat and saturated fat, Ca and carbonated soda beverages and a lower percentage of energy from protein ( Table 3) .
The home food environment
The percentage of children often having the following foods in the home was 16 % for potato chips, 29 % for soda pop, 65 % for real fruit juices, 68 % for fruits and vegetables, 87 % for milk and 40 % for vegetables on the dinner plate. Whereas only 22?4 % of children who seldom had potato chips at home often had soda pop at home, 63?6 % of children who often had potato chips at home often had soda pop at home (P , 0?001). Compared with children who seldom had fruits and vegetables at home, children who often had fruits and vegetables at home were more likely to often have vegetables on their plate at dinner (50 % v. 31 %, P 5 0?011) and to often have milk in the home (91 % v. 77 %, P 5 0?004). Children who reported often having soda, real fruit juice or milk in the home consumed significantly greater quantities of these beverages than children who reported seldom having these beverages in the home (P 5 0?049, P 5 0?024 and P 5 0?024, respectively). The home food environment was associated with children's dietary intake of beverages (Table 4 ). There were no statistical differences in the home food environment between children who were of normal weight and overweight/obese children (data not shown). Frequency of consumption of restaurant foods was comparable between all household food availability categories.
Discussion
The majority of Cree schoolchildren in the subarctic region of Québec were overweight or obese, which corroborates research that First Nations and American Indian children in Canada and the USA have excess weight (9, 10, 19) . Cree children had diets that were energy-dense and low in foods of high nutrient density such as fruits and vegetables. Similar observations have been made for children from other First Nations and American Indian communities (20, 21) and might be due, in part, to the high cost of nutrientdense foods (13) . Cree children were at risk for Zn inadequacy and had intakes of vitamin D and Ca below the adequate intake, which confirms findings of low intakes of several micronutrients in Aboriginal communities in Canada (22, 23) . Milk was an important source of Ca and vitamin D for Cree children and an increase in diet quality would be anticipated if milk consumption was increased. A positive finding of the study was the contribution of traditional game foods to both Fe and Zn intake. Studies in Aboriginal communities have indicated that when traditional foods are consumed, micronutrient nutrition is improved (22) (23) (24) . Traditional foods, if consumed more often, could improve children's nutrient profile.
Despite the remoteness of communities, 77 % of the children consumed at least one restaurant or take-out meal during the three days of food recall, which is comparable to findings that 25 % of Canadian children eat fastfood restaurant meals on any given day (4) . The foods served at fast-food establishments are generally energydense and contain high amounts of fat and sugar (5) . For this reason, when children eat restaurant meals they consume significant energy from fat and saturated fat (25) , and often have low intakes of some micronutrients (26) . Bowman et al. (3) reported that children who ate meals from fast-food restaurants consumed 782 kJ (187 kcal) more energy per day than children who did not consume these meals. In comparison, Cree children who ate the highest number of restaurant meals consumed, on average, 2004 kJ (479 kcal) more energy per day than children who consumed no restaurant meals. If the excess energy associated with restaurant meal intake in Cree children is not counterbalanced with increased energy expenditure, the persistence of this behaviour might result in dramatic weight gain.
There was no association between weight status and restaurant meal intake or the home food environment, which is consistent with the literature for children (6, 27) . Many pre-packaged foods that are assembled in the home may have comparable nutritional quality to restaurant foods. It is therefore possible that the absence of a relationship between weight status and restaurant meal frequency reflects the quality of the foods also being consumed at home.
Cree children who often had soda, real fruit juice and milk in the home consumed significantly higher quantities -Sweetened beverages: punches, sweetened powdered beverages, sweetened carbonated sodas, sports drinks. --Snack foods: potato chips, corn chips, puffed corn snacks. yPoutine: French fries, cheese curds and brown sauce. ||Fruit drinks: non-carbonated fruit punches and sweetened powdered fruitflavoured beverages with vitamin C added. zTraditional foods: bear, moose, goose, moose stew, rabbit and beaver.
--This boxed prepared food is common in Canada. EAR, Estimated Average Requirement; AI, Adequate Intake; % below EAR, the adjusted percentage of children with average nutrient intakes below the EAR;~, the requirements for girls in the specified age group; #, the requirements for boys in the specified age group. Mean value was significantly different from that of boys: **P , 0?01.
-indicates an unadjusted mean and standard deviation. n/a, not applicable; IQR, interquartile range. Central tendency is expressed as the mean and standard deviation; in addition, the median and IQR are included for variables that were not normally distributed and the Kruskal-Wallis test was used to compare groups in these cases because data were non-parametric. Asterisks indicate significant group differences (*P , 0?05, **P , 0?01, ***P , 0?001). For data that were normally distributed, different superscript letters indicate significant differences among groups.
of these beverages than children who seldom had these beverages in the home. The availability of fruits and vegetables has consistently been found to be a predictor of actual intake (7, 8, 28) ; however, we found no significant differences between household fruit and vegetable availability and children's consumption. Unlike beverages which can be easily poured from a container, fruits and vegetables may not be consumed by children who do not have the skills or knowledge to prepare them. Children who often had fruits and vegetables in the home were more likely to have milk in the home and vegetables on their plate at dinner, whereas children who often had soda in the home were more likely to often have potato chips in the home. These results suggest a coupling of healthy or unhealthy eating behaviours in Cree families.
The average household size where Cree children lived was more than double the national Canadian average of 2?6 persons per household (29) . Household crowding is a known determinant of poor health in Aboriginal communities (30) . Household size can influence household food purchasing (31) , yet we found no association between household number and dietary variables. Approximately 20 % of Cree mothers in northern Québec worry about having enough money to buy food for their children (32) . Cree children, regardless of household size, may experience all or most aspects of food insecurity due to limited economic opportunities in the communities, the high cost of market food, and limited food choices (32) . There is an inverse relationship between the energy density of food and its cost (33) . For this reason, diets comprised of energy-dense foods may be more affordable for families with food insecurity (33) . Studies in the USA and Canada have found differences in the price and availability of foods in lower-income neighbourhoods and communities; healthier foods generally are more expensive and less readily available (34) . Poverty limits access to healthful foods and increases exposure to unhealthy foods, and may be a direct cause of obesity in Cree children (33) .
Limitations
The present study had a cross-sectional design that allowed us to report observations but not causal relationships. A longitudinal study would be required to appreciate the contribution of restaurant meals and the home food environment to obesity in Cree children. There is the risk of respondent bias when using self-reported measures of dietary intake and behaviours. A potential limitation of the study was that children were asked food availability questions that were intended to be administered to parents; however, our results suggest that children were accurately reporting their home food environment as intake of beverages was associated with home availability.
Conclusion
Interventions to improve healthy eating among Aboriginal children should target determinants of health. IQR, interquartile range. For data that were not normally distributed, the median and IQR are reported in addition to the mean and standard deviation. Asterisk indicates significant group differences (*P , 0?05).
Improved access and availability to traditional foods and market foods of high nutritional value will give Cree the opportunity to make healthy choices. The nutrition environment as a whole must be targeted to ensure the adoption of healthy eating (35) . Food-based changes to improve micronutrient intakes, such as increased milk, fruit and vegetable, and traditional food promotion, are required.
